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Pawnee Bill's Wild West Ex-

hibits
¬

in Norfolk Today.

BIG GROWDS IN ATTENDANCE.

The Street Parade a Lengthy' and
Very Attractive Feature of the Orig-

inal
¬

American Show A Big Insti-

tution.

¬

.

From Sntnrdnr'B Dally :

Pawnee Bill's Wild West show ar-

rived
¬

early this moruiug from Wuyne
over the 0. St. P. M. & O. The snmll
boys were riot slow iu lludiug that the
trains bearing the big aggregation had
arrived , and they soon swarmed around
the tracks , whore the army of employes
wore engaged iu unloading the wagotiH ,

animals und other parts of the show-
.At

.

10 o'clock this morning the street
parade took place. The procession was
n lengthy one , and notwithstanding the
mud and intermittent rain , it pleased
the thousands of eager spectatorsj who
Jiuod the pidowalks. Iu feature the
show resembles in some particulars
that of Buffalo Bill , but is original and
more unique iu many respects. A-

children's section was a most pleasing
feature of the parade , and excited much
admiration. The little folks and the
donkeys and ponies which drew them iu
carts and hacks , were great novelties.

Then the ludians , Arabians and cow-

boys
¬

, and the herd of geuuiuo Texas

ffl-

lIU

steers in the procession , gave the whole
BCGIIO u genuine wild west appearance.
This feature alone was inspiring and
catchy , and created a desire iu the mind
of all who witnessed it to go out to the
big show and see the whole performance.
Among these Indians , which are a per-

fect
¬

typo of our red skins , are Kidgo
Bear , considered by mauy the Quest
specimen of the aborigines now extant ,

and whoso portrait , paiuted by E. A.
Burbank , than whom there is no better
artist as far as Indian subjects are con-

cerned
¬

, created such a furore , Kisor
Young Mau , Chief"Thunder , and the
celebrated Crazy Snako-

.In
.

the procession were several bands
of music which played catchy airs which
added to the inspiration of the scene ,

and the only feature about the whole
line of attractions which resembled the
old time circus , was a steam calliope ,

which played at frequent intervals. Au
old stage coach , so common on our
western prairies but a few years ago ,

aud a prairie schooner ndded to the or-

igiual
-

features of the big show. Au
assemblage of colored singers also ac-

companied
¬

the procession and pleased
the crowds. Major Lillie , or as ho is
called , Pawnee Bill , was also to bo seen
iu the street parade , a very picturesque
figure iudeed , typical of the wild fron-

tier.
¬

. In his contact with men of all
descriptions , from the nutauied barbar-
ian

¬

to the polished diplomat he has not
surrendered one iota of geutlemanliuess ;

he is a perfect cavalier , kind and con-

siderate
¬

to all about him , quiet , unas-

suming
¬

, always at work , yet cool and
collected and easily approachable.

The show opened at 2 o'clock this after-
noon

¬

at the grounds on the Gluey pas-

ture
¬

, where their lines of touts , aud
great display was witnessed by several
thousand spectators who were highly

s,

entertained aud delighted with what
* *-

they saw. Its originality , catchy feat-

ures
¬

, and romantic scenes so full of the
picturesque wild west life , make Pawnee
Bill's show one of rare attractiveness ,

v>
, Pawnee Bill's shows are different

"
from the majority of shows that have

: visited this locality. Every feature ad-

vertised

¬

was represeuted , and iu fact
mauy other novel acts which would or-

dinarily
-

/*
'

be classed as features were given-
.fc

.

T'v The sbooting of Miss May Lillie was
t ' really phenomenal. The display of-

horsornausLip by the Russian Cossacks

was well worth the price of admission
alone. The international military drill ,

in which the six leading military powers
of the world wore represented , was a
novel act. The applause that greeted
the appearance of Sergeant Jack Lehr-

nud his detachment of Roosevelt's
Rough Riders , was a spontaneous out-

burst

¬

from all parts of the big arena.
That Pawnee Bill conducts a legiti-

mate

¬

show and relies ou his admission
1

money to carry his show over the road ,

was clearly shown today by the ab-

Bonce

-

'
of fakirs and other skin games ,

which have accompanied nearly all
other shows that have visited Norfolk
heretofore. Pawuoe Bill can feel as-

sured

¬

of a good house any time ho visits
Norfolk in the future. Another per-

forrnaiico

-

will bo given this evening.

SATURDAY SIFTINGS.-

Mrs.

.

. P. 0. Weber and children are
visiting iu Long Pino.

Miss May Durlaud wont to Plaiuview
today to upend Suuday.

Miss Coua Rynearsou , of Madison , is

visiting with Miss Eduu Lawrence.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Willis McBride and

children are hero from Madison to spend
Suuday.

Miss Agues Znelow has returned from

an extended visit iu Wisconsin and

Minnesota.
While W. W. Roberts was manager

of the bull team eleven games were

played and but one of these was lost

thi.t was thoOiikdulo game , which after
several raw divisions of the umpire , WIVH

virtually given to the team of that
town.-

Mrs.

.

. J. N. Bundick entertained for
her sister , Miss Butmick , at a very
pleasant lawn Hiippor yesterday after ¬

noon.

Misses Nolle Seymour , May Oluoy ,

Mat tie Davenport and Frances Johnson
are homo from Lincoln , whore they at-

tended
¬

the Htato fair.-

N.

.

. A. Lockwood , who wont to Omaha
Tuesday on a visit , was taken down
with typhoid fever and is uow Iu the
Presbyterian hospital.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. George Sissou , of Ham-
min , Oklahoma , are visiting at the
homo of Hov. Dr. Slssou. The two
gentlemen are brothers.-

Messrs.

.

. Sprechor and Boll returned
yesterday from their outing near Sheri-
dan

¬

, Wyoming. They are browned , and
carry other evidences of having had a-

very enjoyable time.-

Postofllco

.

Inspector Swift , of Nebraska
City , was hero over night making some
inquiries regarding the condition of
Norfolk in reference to the installation
of a system of free mail delivery.

Now that the rain manipulator has
returned from an extended summer va-

cation
¬

ho Is working overtime and in
his energy may overdo the tiling , as ho
did iu Juno. Last night was another
raiuy night aud the downpour contin-
ued

¬

at intervals all morning so that the
streets are thoroughly muddy , and the
water is beginning to stand in pools in
hollow places

Last evening a half-paralyzed stranger
expressed a desire aud a determination
to commit suicide. OiHcers Couloy and
Kane were cogni/.aut of his intentions
and followed him to the union depot
whore they took two ii-ouuce bottles of
laudanum from him and placed him iu
jail over night. This morning he was
released after expressing a desire to
leave towu. Ho gave as a reason for
wanting to suicide that ho was practic-
ally helpless on account of paralysis
aud that his friends had deserted him.

BEGA.-
Nels

.

Nelson of Iloskius visited bore
last week-

.Audrow

.

Johnsou , the postmaster ,

was at Norfolk Tuesday.
Oliver T. Olockor , wife and children

were at Stautou Tuesday.
John Heppfinger was transacting bus-

iness
¬

in Iloskius Monday.
Master Clifford Wilkln of Pierce is

visiting with his grandparents this
week.

Quito a number of people from this
vicinity were at Norfolk Saturday to
see the show.

WARNERVILLE.-
J..F.

.

. . Webster Suudayed iu Platte
Centre.-

Mrs.

.

. Dwyer of Alliauco is visiting C.-

J.
.

. Lodge and family.-

Mis.

.

. J. Duby of Boone , Iowa , is the
guest of Mr. aud Mrs. Killuier.

John Couloy went to Omaha Friday
of last week and returned Saturday
evening.

Master Beuuie Booth , who spent the
summer here with relatives , returned to
his homo iu Beatrice last week.

Northern WlHcoiiHlii Kitltu-ay Farm Lund *

For Sulo.

The Chicago , St. Paul , Minneapolis
& Omaha railway has for sale in North-
ern

¬

Wisconsin , at low prices and easy
terms of payment , about 350,000 acres
of choice farm lauds.

Early buyers will secure f the advan-
tage

¬

of locatious on the many beautiful
streams and lakes , which abound with
fish aud furnish a never ending aud
most excellent water supply , both for
family use aud for stock.

Laud is generally well timbered , the
soil fertile aud easy of cultivation and
this is rapidly developing into one of
the greatest sheep aud cattle raising
regions iu the northwest.

Chicago , Milwaukee , St. Paul , Minn-
eapolis

¬

, Duluth , Superior , Ashlaud and
other towns on "The Northwestern
Liuo" furnish good markets for stock
aud farm produce.

For further particulars address :

GEO. W. BELL ,

Laud Commissioner , Hudson Wis. , or-

G. . II. MACRAI : ,

Asst. Geu'lPass. Ag't.St. Paul , Miuu.

Old Settlers' Reunion.
The first reunion of the old settlers of

Pierce couuty will bo held at Pierce on
Saturday , September 21 , 1901. English
aud German speakers will bo present ,

all kinds of races aud amusements for
the old aud for the young will bo pro-
vided

¬

, and the day will be one continual
round of pleasure.-

A
.

base ball game will be played be-

tween
¬

two of the best clubs in the state.
Everybody invited to come aud have

au old-fashioned good timo.
COMMITTKK.

Low Rates to Buffalo Pan-American.
The Nicklo Plata road selling

tickets at exceptionally low rates to
Buffalo and return , good for 10 , 15 nud
.' 10 days. For particulars and Pau-
American folder of buildings and
grounds , write John Y. Calahau , gen-
eral

¬

agent , 111 Adams street , Chicago.
City ticket olllco 111 Adams street.

Order your engraved visiting cards at-

THK NEWS ofllce 100 cards and plate
f 1.50 ; 50 curds and pinto 1.

MONDAY MENTION.-
E

.

B. KPII.VOH has gone to Marino ,

Wyoming , to visit a nlok relative.-

E.

.

. 11. Eiiton and Arnold lltillnmii of
Madison Hpotit Sunday lu Norfolk.-

W.

.

. A. Bitters of Dubuque , Iowa , Is

the guest of his cousin , Frank Thum.
Helen and Oharlos Mathowsoii are

hero from Wiuuobago agonoy for a
visit.-

E.

.

. II. Lulkart was down from Hattlo-

Oreik to spoilt ! Sunday at the homo of
his parents.

Frank Thum returned yoatordixy from
Colorldgo whore ho wont to attend the
funeral of hit ) mot hor.

A. Kimball Barnes , who has boon vis-

iting
¬

friends lu Madison the past few
days , returned this morning.

John Quick 1ms returned from Salt
Lake , Utah , and will resume work In
the round house at the Junction.

Misses Lillian and Stollft Luikurt de-

parted
¬

yesterday noon for Oxford , Obit ) ,

whore they will outer Western college.

The ball team will play at Croighton-
on Weduosday ami Thursday of this
week and on Friday will piny a game
with Grand Island at Madison.

The rain kept right at work Saturday
night and Suuday but the ground hits
absorbed all that foil , indicating that it
was dry for a considerable depth below
the surface.-

A

.

foot bull team has boon organized
iu the High Kchool with John Woills as-

captain. . The Hist game is scheduled to
take place ou the homo grounds with
Columbus ou October 12-

.If

.

the weather docs not clear tip with
a frost there will bo some choice fall
pasturing within a few days , and millet ,

cauo aud other fodder will tunko ex-

cellent
¬

feed for the winter.-

N.

.

. A. llainbolt came homo yesterday
from his trip to Wisconsin , whore ho had
beou to look over the country. Ho ex-

pressed
¬

himself as very favorably im-

pressed
¬

with the land of that state and
the prospects for development. Ho se-

cured
¬

some line fish during his trip.
Thomas Gibnoy , a paiutor at Hurting

ton , foil from the roof of the High
school building at that place Thursday
morning. Ho fell to the ground , a dis-

tance
¬

of 30 feet , striking on his back
aud it is feared that ho has received in-

juries from which ho cannot recover.

Pierce Loader : Win. Roberts , the
young uiau brought over from Wayne
last week to answer a charge brought
against him by Miuuio Niomauu. com-

promised
¬

the suit by marrying the girl ,

the ceremony being performed by the
county judge at his oillco last Saturday
afternoon.

The annual business mooting of the
Baptist church will be held touigh t and
arrangements for the entertainment of
the northeast association of the B. Y. P.-

U.

.

. for the latter part of the week , at
which elovou churches will bo repre-

sented , are to be made. All members of
the church are requested to be presout.-

A

.

young man named Claude Cole
was brought up before police court Sat-

urday
¬

ou the charge of drunk and dis-

orderly
¬

conduct and was giveu a ten-

days'
-

sentence which ho is now serving.-
Ho

.

would probably have got off witli a
lighter sentence but indicated a disre-

spect
¬

for the majesty of the law and its
ollicers that could not bo brooked.

The officers stopped the only thing
that might bo termed a graft iu con-

nection
¬

with the Wild West show Sat-

urday
¬

without making au arrest. A
wagon near the ontrauco to the grounds
was selling tickets at 00 and 30 cents
whereas the main wagou was selling
thorn at 50 and 25 cents. The oilicers
requested the first mentioned wagou to-

go out of business but they refused and
were somewhat defiant. The oilicors
then posted themselves nearby and di-

rected
¬

the people to the second wagou-

uenr the entrance to the tout. The
uiau with the advanced price soon con-

cluded that he might as well comply
with the ollicers' request and shut up
shop , which he did.

Pawnee Bill's Wild West made a
good impression in Norfolk Saturday
night by carrying out its eutiro program
iu spite of the heavy downpour of raiu
that prevailed during the entire time of-

performance. . The sympathy of the
audience was with the performers who
wore compelled to give their acts in the
disagreeable weather which quickly
covered the ground with water that
was soon churned into mud. The audi-
ence

¬

, which was a largo one consider-
ing

¬

the weather , was quite well pro-

tected
¬

from the rain by the canopy , the
front seats only being affected. When
the audience had moved to the higher
seats in the rear they wore amply pro-

tected
¬

nutil the show was out , then
there was a mad scramble through rain ,

mud aud water for the protection the
homes offered from the elements. The
attaches of the show kindly directed the
dispersing audience to the best paths to
the sidewalks. The show loaded up
that night and proceeded to Albion
where the show will exhibit today-

.Stantou

.

Picket : When Jailor Ed-

wards
¬

weut to the couuty jail this morn-
ing

¬

ho found it empty , whereas the
night previous it contained it prisoner.
Paul Adol , the young man from the
south side of the couuty , arrested ou
the charge of stealing wheat , the
doors to the corridor fasten with three
pad locks. Those were oil in their
proper places aud securely locked whou

the ( light of the prhonorwiiH discovered
It is corlaln that the prisoner must
havu escaped through the doors , uinl-

it IH equally certain thut ho did not do-
HO without the doors wore llrst unlocked
from the outsldo. The intention thotia-

riHOH who unlocked thorn ; who , IIHIO|
from the NhorllV and hln deputy bus
keys to lit tliroo dltVoront Ytilo patent
looks ? Thou again why did they euro-
fully replace boltn and faHton the locks
iu tholr proper places ? Why did they
not conceal the loukH , leave tiling or
something to iiinlco it uppeur thut the
work might hnvo boon otherwise than
with a porfoc.t fitting key ? Tin- delivery
is a mystery and all theories are merely
conjecture. This muoh IH certain , the
man IH gouo , and if anyone knows
whore , they are not tolling it-

.DASli

.

UALL TO CONTINUE.

Season Will Close With a ThrcoDays'-
Tournament. .

At a mooting of the base balllsts Sat-

urday
¬

it was decided to oontiiiuo the
organization until the firm of October
and some good gumos uro yet iu pros-
poet for the onthviHiiiHtH of Norfolk.
Owing to some difficulty about the
grounds and there not being money
ouough iu the troiiHtiry to pay the
players tlioir salaries sovorul of the
loaders wore lu favor of disbanding the
club mid concluding the HOUSOU. Man-
ager

¬

Spear of the Auditorium didn't
llko the souson to close iu that manner ,

however , bolloving that it would look
bad for Norfolk and would work against
base ball gamut for future seasons , llo
therefore culled into consult itiou Cup-

tiiiu
-

WilkiiiH and other members of the
team and secured their agreement to
his plans , whioh was that ho and Mr-

.Wilkiiis
.

wore to guarantee the board of
members of the team and divide the
gate receipts pro rut a after the expends
of the games wore paid , thus agreeing
to wave theit Hillary contracts , acting
ou the theory no doubt that it was
bettor to accept what the amusement
would warrant than to bo under con-

tract
¬

at Hiiluries and not bo paid.
This shows a doniro on the part of

the boys to do the right thing by Nor-
folk and it should bo made the eurnoBt
endeavor of the citi/.ens to BOO to it that
the gate receipts will warrant a fair
division among the players ,

Messrs. Wilkiiis and Ste.ole expect to-

ougago in business hnro and are inter-
ested

¬

iu having Norfolk'H reputation us-

a ball town uphold for the benefit of
future seasons.

Satisfactory arrangements have boon
made for grounds up to the close of the
soasou and good ball will bo given.

Arrangements have boon made for
a three-days' base ball tournament dur-
the last of the month when Kearney
will bo one of the teams to coutost for
the honors aud other good teams from
different parts of the state will cuter.

Card of Thanks.-
On

.

behalf of Norfolk camp , No. W2 ,

M. W. A. , wo desire to express our
thanks to the business men and citiuus-
of Norfolk who HO liberally subscribed

: o defray the expenses of a j.icnic to bo
given by the Norfolk camp. Owing to
the lateness of the season the Woodmen
mvo decided to defer the holding of a

picnic this fall but will possibly under-
take

-

it next summer
W. B. VAIL ,

Si PruxDKii ,

V. NETHAWAY ,

Gr.o. DUDLEY ,

R. HOKKMAN ,

Committee.

For u .Siiiiiiniir Outing ,

The Rocky Mountain regions of Colo-

rado
¬

reached best via the Union Pacific
provide lavishly for the health of the
iuvalid and the pleasure of the tourist.
Amid these rugged stoops are to bo
found some of the most charming aud
restful spots on earth. Fairy lakes
ucstled amid sunny peaks , und climate
that cheers and exhilarates. The sum-
mer

¬

excursion rates put iu effect by the
Union Pacific enable you to reach these
favored localities without unnecessary
expenditure of time or money.

Ono faro for the round trip plus '2.00
from Missouri river , in effect June IS to
80 ; July 10 to August ! il inclusive.

The Union Pacific will also sell tickets
ou July 1 to 0 inclusive , September 1 to
10 inclusive , at 15.00 for the round trip
from Missoui river points.

Return limit October 81 , I'.iOl.
Proportionately low rates from inter-

mediate
¬

poiuts.
Full information cheerfully furnished

upon application. F. W. JUXEMAN ,_
Agent.-

F.

.

. , i : . A M. V. It. . It. Cheiip
July 1 to September HO , special sum-

mer
-

rates to Utah-
.Eveiy

.

day until October 81 , Pan-
American exposition rates to Buffalo ,

N.
Y.Will

bo glad to furnish particulars of
above cheap excursions and talk over
routes and connections via the old re-

liable
¬

Northwestern Lino.-

II.

.

. 0. MATUAV ,__ Agent.

The complete service of "Tho Chic ¬

ago-Portland Special" via Union Pacific ,

enables passengei'h to reach the princi-
pal

¬

cities between the north and Pacific
coast and Missouri river not only iu the
shortest possible space of time , but also
in the most comfortable aud enjoyable
manner. The dining cars on this train
are stocked with the best the market
affords. All meals served n la carte.

TUESDAY TOPICS.-
X

.

( U. Union WUH over from Randolph
yo.stordiiy renewing Norfolk acquaint
ances.-

Minn

.

Hi'iiiler IH homo from Chicago ,

whore HIO puiohiiHod full mill winter
millinery.-

MHN

.

! Esther MIIHOII wont to Oroigh-
ton today and will give an elocution-
ary

¬

recitul tonight.
Arthur KoonlgHtolii has gone to Olil-

ongo
-

to rommio IIH! Kindles , after Hpotid-
Ing

-

IIH! Hummer vacation with liln par-
onfH

-

lu Norfolk.

The morry-go-rouiid WUH taken down
yoHtorday and Ililti morning WUH ro-
moved to Wayne whore It will remain
during the Wuynocounty fair.-

I

.

I Jr. A. E Sooboo who recently wont
from here to Oiiliforiiln to pruetloo O-
Hteopathy

-

, didn't lllto the state und IH

now located in Miiqutikota , Iowa.
The rainfall up to Sunday nightwhen

the raiu fcuNod , WIIH I.TS inchoH for tiie-

mouth. . All but u fraction of an inch
of thin 1ms fallen in IIvo duyH , from ( lie
Ith to the Nth. The weather bureau
iromlsoH more and it IH likely that

September will have full an many hon-
ors us June for a wet month.

The county fulr which opuiiH at Mitdi-
son today promiHOH to bo very entertaini-
ng and there will undoubtedly bo u
largo iitloiidunco if there Is no more
ruin to interfere with the program.-
J'lio

.

trials of Hpeed will probably lie
very interesting if the track IH not too
heavy. Tomorrow'H program includes
i 2 : .' ! ( ) trot or pace at 2 p. in. i'nrjii putno-

of f leo , miln heatH to haruoNH , bent three
in five ; a walk , trot and miming rare
it 2 : l.r) , half mile oaeli gait , purno 10 ;

liulf- mile running nice at It : lf for a $ .
*

(

iiir o , free-for-all cut oh weight H , best
two lu three.

Company L , N. N. C! . , Captain Al-

fred ( lorocko , commanding , loft thin
morning over the F. 1C. & M. V. for
Old Fort Omaha whom they will join
the other compaiiioH of the two rogi-

inontH
-

and go into n camp of instruction
for the next ton duyH. About ID mem-
wrs of the company wont and two npee-
al

-

carH wore provided by the railroad
company for their accommodation.-
I'ho

.

company was regularly equipped
for the ton-divyH''Htuyand| the members
weroin a huppy mood. Col. E. H.
Tracy of the Second regiment also wont
lowu thin morning to attend to his
IntioH in connectionjwitli the camp.

Norfolk inomborH of the Sons of Her-
man

¬

will porhuptt bo interested iu know-
ng

-

that their grand president , Fred
Volpp of Wayne , is {candidate for re-

election
¬

as county treasurer. Ho IIUH

served iu thut capacity during the past
two years , aud if reports from the
county on the north are to bo rolled
upon ho has given the best of satisfac-
tion

¬

and there is GvoryJprobabillty that
10 will bo ro-olcctod. Besides being the

grand president of the Sons of Herman
of Nebraska ho stands high in A. O U.-

W.
.

. circles , whore ho has thousands of
friends who would bo glad if they
could acquire u residence in Wayne
couuty long enough to cast their ballots
'or Fred \Tolpp. llo is one of naturo'H-
noblomcn and it is probable that a more
louest , conscientious olUcer never pre

sided over the funds of a couuty than he-

.I'luli

.

' mi Idftitt (Jlliiiiitn.
The first white man to set foot on

Utah soil , Father Silvestro Vole/ do-

Esculutito , who reached the great Salt
Lake on the 2Ird! day of September , 1770 ,

wrote in his diary : "Hero the climate is-

so delicious , the air so balmy , that it is-

a pleasure to breathe by day and by-

night. . " The climate of Utah is one of
the richest endowments of nature. On
the shores of the great Suit Luke espe-

cially
¬

and for fifty miles therefrom iu
every direction the climate of climates
is found. To enable persons to partici-
pate

¬

in these scenic and climatic attrac-
tions aud to reach the famous health ,

bathing and plcusuro resorts of Utah ,

the Union Pacific has made a rate to-

Ogdeu aud Salt Luke City of 0110 faro
for round trip , plus 2.00 , from Missouri
river , to bo in effect Juno Jb to ! iO inclu-
sive

¬

, July 10 to August ! !0 inclusive.
Return limit October ai , and $ ! iO.OO for
the round trip ou July 1 to ! ) , inclusive ,

September 1 to 10 inclusive.
Proportionately low rates from inter-

mediate
¬

points.
For full information , call on or ad-

dress
¬

F. W. JUNKMAN ,

Agent-

.I'miAiiierlciiii

.

i\ponltloii: KxrumlonI-
tnteH. .

Excursion tickets will be sold by the
F. , E. & M. V. ( Northwestern line ) ou
May C , 13,20 , 21 and 88 with a return
limit of 7 days at 30.55 via standard
and 29.01 via differential lines.

Every day until September :iO with
return limit of 15 days , at fJS.30 via
standard aud 30.30 via differential
lines.

Every day from May 15 to September
30 good for return until October 81 , at
$- 17.7via standard and 15.85 via differ-

ential
¬

lines.
Full particulars will bo cheerfully fur-

nished
¬

all inquirers.
H. C MATKAI-

Agent.
-

,

.

The fust trains of the Union Pacific
reach Sim Francisco fifteen hours ahead
of all competitors. If vou are iu no
hurry take u slow train by ouo of the de-

tour
-

routes , but if you want to get there
without suffering any of the inconven-
iences

¬

of winter trnvol , take the only
direct route , the Union Pacific. De-

tailed
-

information furnished on applica-
tion.

¬

. F. W. Jf NEMAN , Agent.

FAIR POSTPONED.

Madison County Exhibit Sot Back
Ono Dny by the Wenther.-

A
.

telephone moHHiigo thin morning
from George II Wyckoll'of Madison ,

trouHtirorof the MudiHon County Agri-
ciiltunil

-
Hooloty , IN to the effect thut tliu-

fulr him boon postponed for one tiny on-
uooouut of the weather Toduy'H pro-
gram

-

will be carried out tomorrow , to-
morrow'N

-

program Friday und Friduy'M-
inignun.Siilurdiiy.| ; .

KntrioH will be received today , aiitllo-|
morrow tint ussociiitlon oxpcclH to uiuko
the llnimt exhibit over Hliown In the
county. Mr. W.vckolV Hlutes thut thorn
lire mom exhibits than over liuforo iu
the history of the miointy und tilut there
will bo double the ntunber of line
on exhibition.-

Tlioro
.

were never hotter prospectH for
un excellent fair und those who attend
will bo uniply ntpuld. The clouring-
weuthor toduy will unilonbtodly pluco
the groundH in line condition by tomor-
row

¬

and the olHcors fool warranted In-

promlHing those who uttoiid a Hplondid-
entortainineiit. .

TAKIC.S Up Four und ono-liulf iniloH-
eiiHl of Norfolk .lunction u slruy Htoor.
Owner oun huvo the HIIIIIO by proving
property , pitying clmrgoH und for thin
notice. 1. H. Fr.iititTKON.

Daily Excursions via Nicklo Plate Road.-
Oliieugo

.
to Huffuln und Now York.

Special low rates und I'uvoruhlo limits
in ull points east. (Jail on or uddroHH-

lohn V. Culuhun , gonorul ugotit , 111-

AditniH Htreet , Chicugo.

Order your engraved visiting curdH ut
Tin : NI\VH: olllce KID caidH und pliilo-

fi? . .
' ; ( ) curdH und plute 1.

Children.
( Jive them ( ill - ( xl-liver Oil. .

It'uiriui.s tohcc the result.
Give it tu the peevish , fret

'ul child , and he huiglis. Give
t to the pale , 'ii.nMiiic child ,

ind his face becomes rosy and
'ull of health. Take a flat-

hestecl
-

child , or a child that.-

iar
.

stopped growing , give him
the oil , and he will grow big;
ind strong like the rest.

This is not a new scheme-
It

-
has been clone for years-

Of
-

course you must use the
right oil. Scott's limulsion.-
is

.
the one-

.Scott's
.

Emulsion neither
looks nor tastes like oil because
we are so careful in making it
pleasant to take.

Send fur fu-e s.nnple.-
i'u'i'1

.

ti I-.OWNT. . - , iv.it i M. . N. V.
.. . t

.

Dr. Humphreys'
Specifics euro by acting directly upon
tbo disease , without exciting disorder iu
any other part of the system.K-

O.

.

. cuiua. ruict1.
1 I'Ytcrn. CoiitffRtlims , Inllnmnmtlnna. , 'J5
' iViiriiin , Worm Hovw , Worm Colic. . . , 'JtH
3 Ti'i'llilnit.Colic , Crylnz.Wakcfulness . .11-
51lllnrrlirii , of Clill'lrenor' AdulU US
7 Coiiulm. Colds , Ilrorichltln US-
K \riirnluln. Toothache , Kaccacho US-

Dllciidiichc. . Kick Headache , VertUo. . , '2S-

10lvH | riIn , IiidlKeetlon.Wcakntomacb.U.I
1 I huppr cl urPnlnriil Period * US-

I'JU'lillrH , Too 1'rofuso Periods US-
l.'I < ! roiii , I.nrvnuItU , Hoarsc'iioss U-
SII Kail lUirnm , Kry8tKlnnKnipUons.| . .US
1.1 ItliriiMialUiii , Ithvumntlc Talus !45
10 Mnlnrlu , CtilllH , Kuvur olid AKUO 23
10 Catarrh. Influenza. Cold Iu the Head ..U-
SUOWliuuplneC'otmli U-

S7IUJnev'-! IM-uiiNrp. ,U3
iH-\! : r\ciiiN Debility 1.00-
SOfrlnnrv Wrnkiimii , WettingIto ! !i5
77 Crip , liny Fever Ua-

Dr. . Humphrey * ' Manual of all Disease * at your
DruKKlsts or Mailed Free

Sold by dniKk'lstK. or sent on receipt of rrlc .
Iluniiihreyii' Slutl. Co., Cot. Wllllujn a. Joliu Bis. ,
New York.

Cheap Rates
" *

GIYUSt, P.

Short Line to Chicago.

Buffalo and Return
From Omuba , Fifteen Day Ticket ,

25.75
TWENTY DAY TICKET ,

33.00
TOURIST'S TICKET ,

41 50
Good Until October 31.
CLEVELAND AND RETURN , SEP-

TEMBER
-

10-11

21.60
Good Until Oct. s. Write aud get full
information.

F. A. NASH ,

General Western Agout ,

II. W. HOWBM. , 1504FaruamSt. .

Trnv. Frt. &Puss. Agt. Omaha.


